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ABSTRACT: . Morphology 'apd· stratigraphic distribution of five previously known 
and one new Lower Devoniaii monograptids of Pai-Khoi and Tien Shan areas of 
the USSR are described. Certam maj<or evolutionary trends are recognized among 
post-hercynicus monograptids and three lineages are identified. StraUgraphic dis
tribution of monograptids within combined section of the Lower Devonian in both 
areas provide new data concerni:!ig th~ rangeOlf taxa investigated. While the M. tel
leri biozone comprises the entire stratigraphic interval from hercynicus to the yuko
nensis Zone, su·cceSsive . appearances olf other species. are used to di6tingu~sh~d five 
discrete zonal subdivisions,., Correlation and age of graptolite bearing beds of ·the 

Lower Devonian in both areas are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

MOiIlograptids of tihe Liva'llov Cape and Turkparida Formations of 
Pai...JKhoi and southern Tien Sihalll are indicative of these de.posdts being 
Lower DevOlIlian tw.iJthi'll the interval of the hercynicus-yukanensis Zones. 
All representatives of the association studied with an exception of Mono
grap'tus janicus Ill.sp. have 'been described e!lsewhere f:rom the sections 
of the Lower DevOlIlia'll in Norlh America, Asia an!Cl EUlI"dpe (Jac:kso.n & 
Lenz 1'963, 19;72; Ja1eg1er.& al. 1;9169:; ChUTkin & al. 1970). Lack of any dis
tinct g;eographic variation at the Specific and subspecirfic ::level within the 
large areas anti relativ-e '5tability in Ithe oomposition of their assemblages 
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. are ,characteristic patt,ems in :the diJStrlbui~on of ,this latest monoglraptid 
fauna.PalaelOIllbological and stratigraphic data, however, are stHl irade
quaie to esta'blish of the €'a'l"ly Devonian graptolite development. 

In .the Ldw:er Devonian of North America Monograptus aequabilis 
nO'toaequabilis J·aeg.er & Stein, M. teneri Lenz & Jackson and M. craigen
sis -!aeg.er are associated with M. yukonensis Jacikson & Lenz. Beds yield
ing :these graptoli1es are usually recognized as the yukonensis Zone, though 
the limits of the laiter have not so far been specified due to' the 1ack of 
continuous grapfuUte 'Sequence. This acoounts for difficulties in correla'tion 
not only with the heds on the distant alr>eas hut even within a single 
region. 

The LQlwer DeV'onian depostts of the Urals-Tien Shan fold area re
present a oontinuous graptolite sequence r,eoognized :in Pai-Khoi and 
southern Tien Shan sectilCXllS. At different stratigraphic levels starting 
from the top of the hercynicus Zone the fkst appearance of Monograptus 
falcarius Koren, M. aequabilis J'l-O'toaequabilis Jaeger & Stein, M. telleri 
Lenz & Jaokson and M. craigensis Jaeger is reeorded. M. yukonensis Jac
kson & Lenz ma~es its Ifirst appearance only in the upper part of the 
sequen'ce tStudi,ed where it·i.s associated. with al'l.a!bove mentioned grapto
lites. The completeness of the very fO'ssiliferous sections and reliable 
stratigraphlc control !permit ev-olutiariary: trends and poosiIble phylogene
tic relationships of post-hercynicus monograptids to be suggested. The 
interval 'Of the section comprising iihe falcarius-yukonensis Zones corres
ponds to the V'ertiocal occurr,e!llce df M. telleri Lenz & Jackson being con
sidered in the presenlt papeir as 'the teneri !biozone. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

The Lower Devonian sections yie1di:ng gr~tolites in nor:lh-westerrn 
Pai-Khoi and southern Tien Shan 'belong to the diff.erent structure~facial 
zO'nes in ,the limtts Qf the UraJs-Tien Shan fold al'iea. Howev'etr, they are 
of simila'l' Iithological cOIIliPositi1o!n and 'COuld becorrelalted on graptolite 
a'~emb!lages. , 

Pai-Khoi. The LOIWerr ~vO!llian section in Pai-Khai on the coast of 
the Kara Sea was investiga'teci by the author (Koren' L969, 19'71; Koren' 
& Jenl()kyan 1'970) 'Who fullllld Ithat the carbonate-shale deposits of the 
Oyu River and Livanov Cape Formations oontained the transgrediens, 
uniformis, hercynicus and Jakarius Zanes (Fig. 1). Thelow'er boundary of 
the falcarius Zone is very distinctiv.e and can he established !by disappe
arance of M. hercynicus Petrner and the appearance ofM. falcarius Koren. 
The thickness 'of rflle Zone is 3,5 m. The .overlying strata (10.5 m thick) 
yield abundant M. aequabilis nO'toaequabilis and rare M. telleri. The beds 
with these grap'bolites are 'ooncord1ilIlttIy IQverlain by nodular limestones 
hearing nUmerous Nowakia acuaria (Riclltter) andstyliolinids. 
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Correlation of Lower nevoIl'ian ,sections in Zeravshano-Gissar mountain area, 
southern Tien Shan, and in northwestern Pai-Khoi 

3 

I _ section of the ~aptolite-bear!Ing beds dJn rthe u,ppe1' ,pa!l',t of the Tur'kpalrida Forma.t.ion 
dJn tDart-lKhuro 'creek, M.ag\laal dlBtrict, ''l)adj1iktlstan 

11 _ sectdiOn of the LivoaIllOV -Cape Formation on the shore of the KalL"a Sea', Al'khaingelBk 
' ~ 

Figure& kmXl :a !to 19 '8\Ild 'black 'cilL"c!I.eB malrlk the beds sampled for gIlBJptolll,ltes. a ~ grllllPtolite 
sha-Ies, b ~ cr;IJIlodda[ ,!IJi!mestanJes, c - :ooduilaT lirilestones wd.th tentaculites, d - calL"bOInate 

~es In Shrues 

Tien Shan. The Lower Devonian graptolite-beaxmg deposits of the 
Tu.rlq>arida Formation in Zeravshan-Gissa'l" mountain area wexe investi
gated by A. LaWULSevillch (Lavrusevitch <& al. 1967, 1969.). The early De
vonian ag-e of the tfortma:ti!oiIl is indicated Ibythe fad that it oV'erlies the 
Upper Arg subfortm:aJtion of the Gedlnnian and underlies the Lower Ma,. 
gian suibfomtatioo which OOJ.i1"€ISP'OIIds to the 'beds with Favosit~8 regula;,. 
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rissimus. A. La'V1X'UlSeVith & V. Lavrusevitch (1:973) recently published a 
description of lQIleof the:most complete graptalitic sections of tthe Turkpa
rida Fortm.a.tion on the Darai-KhJu.rd Creek. The graptoli:tes [TOm the above 
seem'on were identified by Obut as a yukonensis Zone assemblage and 
these findings were presented by him art; the Graptolite Colloquium in 
NovosiibiTsk iIn 19,69 .. A paper 'WIith a description of the yukonensis Zone 
grarptoli1ies was published later (Obut 197,2). 

In 119.70 V. l.Javrusevitch, Z. Abduasimova and the au'tihoI' studied 
the sections and cOl11ected grr-aptollirfiels ov;er the same territory. Detailed 
Studi:es weJ.'le lCa['ried cut in the iower part of the strata with intercala..tO.ng 
shales and limestones that yicld :aibUlIldant graptolites (sectian Darai
-Kh~ member 8, A. LaVTusevitch & V. LaV!l"USevitch 19n)~ The mate
rial ooHeoted made it possiIble to estaIblish her·e a seqlUence of distinct 
graptolite assemblages instead of a uniform association .of the yukonensis 
ZOIlie (ObUlt 1972). . 

Section I (Fig. 1) shows the lower part of the sequence with dark 
graptJoutte-!beaTing Sha'les intercalated with orinoid d~tail limestones 60 
m thiok (beds 2-19a in Fig. 1). 'Grap'tolites werle oIbtained a-limost in ev;ery 
band 'Of s1mJe whase :thickness varies [TOm 0.2 to 1 m. Grap1x)lites are 
nllIl\erous, flattened, but almost undeformed and well preserved. In ad
<;litiOlll to hund:reds of specimens of eachgraptolite species tentaculdtes, 
crinoids, inarticulate brachiopOds and orthoconic nautiloids of early De
vO!llian age haS also been ndted.· . 

The lower lPart of the seotiOn (beds 2-10) is characterized by M. tel
leri and M. aequabilis notoaequabilis. 3'3 lID above the base 'Of the section 
these two SpecieS axe a&9OCiated with M. janicus n.sp. (bed 11); 7 lID higher 
(bed 14) M. craigensis Jaegex makes its :first appeaTanoe and range.:; 
through t9 !Ill. The 'Overlying 'beds oonItain M. yukonensis Jadkson & Lenz, 
M. teneri" M~craigensis and M. aequabilis notoaequabilis. Above bed 19 
sh:aI1Je bands atre thinner, the rocks are more dense, split poorely along the 
bedding plan-es and contain moo badly preserved graptolites. In Ithemid
dle and the lUPPerIIIlJO.c:#t pal"bs 'Of the sequence (not shown in Fig. 1) single 
.specimens 'Of M. cl. yukonensis and M.aequabilis notoaequabilis were 
fQ'umt 

CORRELATION AND AGE 

The'LoW-er DevOnian deposits ofifue Pai-Kihoi within the unifOTinis
-hercynicus Zoneoould be COlTeI8.ted with the lJochkovian of the Brur
randlan. The ov;etrlying beds shouad be oorl"ela'te<i with the low:e:r part of 
the Praglian. The upper lim1t of the hercynicus Zone in the Barrandian is 
placed 4 rto '4.5 m Ibelow the -bottom ,of the DwrC'e-'Prokop limestones of 
the lower part of the Pragian(ioca~iJties Cikanka, Cerna Rolde; Ch:1upac 
1953). The 'Overlying Pra'gian deposits with the exception of the beds with 
M. atopus B'OUCe!k art; theto.p of the stage bear no g.raptolites which pre-:-
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sents difficu[1;ies in correlation of the above strata with corresponding 
part of the s~ti.on in the Pai-~oi. The Iboundary of the hercynicus-fal
carius Zones may oorrespond to any level of the uppermost part of Loch
kovian (Dvorce-Prokop, Radoiin and Kosof facies) or the ldWermost part 
of P.ragian (Dvorce-Prokop limestone fades). 

'I'he fol!1.owing data a're indicative, however, of the corr,espondence of 
the falcarius Zone to the base of :the Bragian: 

1. At the boundary od' the hercynicus-falcarius Zones a change of 
tentaeu'lite ass,emJblage is taiking place maTked by an extinction 'Of Para
nowakia and appearance of N owakia acuaria (Rkhter) and first stY'liolinids. 

2. M. falcarius, M. telleri and M. aequabilis notoaequabilis unknown 
in the, Lo~ovian depdsits initiate a new stage in the development of" the 
post-hercynicus mo'nograptids. 

It remains urwesOllveld, how,ev·er, where :in the lower part of the 
Pragian a slrr-atigra,pbic equiva'lent of the top of the graptoliJte shales of 
:the LivanoOv Formation in 1ih:e Pai-Khoi should he placed (Fig. 1, section 
Il, bed 10). 

The upper mernlber of the Tw'kpaidda Forma'tion in southern 1'iten 
Shan {Fig. 1, seotion I) ocCUiPY in the whole a higher stratigraphic posi
tion as oom,paTed to the Livanov Cape Fonmation in Pai-Khoi (Fig. 1, sec
tion Il). The beds bearing M. aequabili~ notoaequabilis and M. telle1'i 
can be taken :as a 'OOl'il'elation ·lev·el foOl' the Pai-Khoi and Tien Shan sec
tf,Q{llIS. The above beds are at Least pa:r1Ii.ally of the same age. The OCQUT

ren:ce of the monJOitonous grap~lite assemblage comprising I()nly two taxa 
in. a cerrtain stratigraphic in1iervai in. distant aTeas !is hanDy coincidental 
resulting from in'adequate sampling or biogeographic peculiarities. Such 
impover;ishItnent of 'the fauna is mJore iiJ..tle1y to be explain by :the regula
rities -gov€'l'1Iling the monograptid evOiltilti.'Q{ll at that time. 

The upper part {)if the Turk.parida lSection with M. ·telleri, M. crai
gensis, M. aequabilis notoaequabilis and. higher with M. yukonensis (Fig. 1, 
section I, above hed 18) lean be ioorrelated with the yukcmensis Zone of 
Canada (Lenz & Jacksan 1i9171). The latter is widely used as a stratigraphic 
subdivision for oorre:1atiO'll ipUIpOSes;its age, however, ~requiring further 
clarification. Thils airourrnstance makes it ,difficulf to correlate the early 
Devonian graptoli'te fades with ~he deposits containing the yukonensis 
fauna elsewhere. The Lower Devonian ~apto'lite-bearing heds in Pai-Khot 
and southern Tien Shan. sooril to correspond to a considerable part od' Pra
gian but they aTe older than 'tihe h1omon with M. atopus ID Barrandian 
(&ucek 19:616). 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

All ltihe gmpto1it'e'S desCrihed oome from black clay and 'calcareous
-clay S'hales. They aI'le always flattened and preserved all> silvery films. 
Abundant s;pooimens 'Of f!'oltery astogenetic stages represent all taxa. Their . '. .. . , .,'.,.. . . . 
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·good preservatidn ena·b1es.to get as full data on morphology as iSavailaiblc 
for flattened material in <black shaJ,es: The -Pai-Khoi graptoliteS aTe de...; 
fotl'lIll,ed, however, due to tb,ei'1' ahundance on €a'chbedding plane it was 
possible tto 'chioois'e .. tihe -least defOl'lIlled maiterial 'SUificien t foOl' measure
ments «(3 = 40_60°). As 'to the Tien Slum gralPtolites they are flattened 
but "almost undeiarmed. -

The deaa:rtiption of Jthe f·ollowing taxa wil:l be ,given below: 

Mcmograptu~ falcarius KOl"en 
M. aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein 
M. janicus n. sp. 
M. telleri Lenz &,Jadkson 
M. craigensis Jaeger 
M. yukonensis Ja,ckon & Lenz 

Symbols and abbreviations: L - length of rhabdosome, thecae, 
hood and sicula; S - width of 'l"habdosome 1, thecae, hood and sicula aper
ture; N ~ thecal number :in. 10 mm; .2 - distance from top 'Of hood of 
thl to si-cula aperture; ~ - angle between the rhabdosome lengtth and 
directilon of lineation in clevaged shales. All measUTemenrts are given in 
mm. 

The graptolite ootlectimis are housed in 'the Leninglrad Central Geo
log.ica~ Tshernyshev Museum; laIbeJ NI0145, 10505, 10875. The photographs 
aTe made by Mr. AP. Retuss, VSEGEI. # 

Suborder Monograptina Lapworth, 1860 
Family Monograptidae Lapworth, 1873 

GenU/S MONOGRAPTUS Geinitz, 1.852 
Monograptus jalca:rius Koreh, 19'69 

(PI. 1, Figs 3.-7) 

1969. Mo.nograptus faWartuB KOl'en, n. ap.; ,pp. ~,Fl.g)s 2, -4-3. 
1970. Monogra,ptus faZcartus Xoren; Karen' & Jenok'aJII" 1Pl. 9, FIgs 8-10. 
1973. Monograptus fa.tcartu8 KjOtI'en; KOtI'en',. Pl. 7. FiIge 1'--10. 

Topotype: spealmen No. 3111i111t5, 'OGM; Jligmed here, PI. 1, Figs 4, 8. 

Material. - 100 specimens. The description is based on measurements taken 
from 50 less deformed rhabdosomes. • 

-Description. - Rhabdosome. Small, dorsally curved, sickle-like, from 10 up 
to 19 mm long having a maximum of 21 thecae. Proximal curvature 'ranges from 45° 
up to 90°, distal part being usually weakly curved or almost straight. Rhabdosome
widens rapidly from 1 (0.8) mm at th1• a maximum width of about 1.6 t(l.3) mm usually 
attained between tllG and tho. At dOlI'sal extremity width diminishes to 1.4 (1.2) mm. 

Sicula. Short, trumpet-like, !free dorsal side slightly sinuous with weak ventral 
curvature (PI. 1, Figs 6-7). Flaring aperture furnished with thin virgella 0.2-0.4 mm 
long. Apex reaching _ the base of septum. between th1 and th2• Sicula 1.3-1.4 mm long 

1 In rhabdOsom~ measurements the first figure indicates width at the 'hood 
Ievel; 'the secohd, given in brackets ~its width below the hood. 
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with aperture width up to 0;8-1 mm, Porus of th1. close to the sicula aperture 
(0.1-0.15). 

Thecae. Short and hooded with pronounced geniculum. Supragenicular walls 
'short (0.5 mm), straight, parallel to the axis. Infragenicular walls and apertures form 
semiovalexcavation 0.3-0.4 mm wide with thickened edges .. Hoods usually appear 
as a triangular structures. They grow outwards from the dorsal wall of the thecal 
aperture initially narrow and rapidly becoming transversally expanded. Hoods 
obscure thecal apertures from ventral side leaving them exposed laterally. Distally 
hoods become propo!rtionately shorter, narrower, less hooked and fully expose thecal 
aperture. The septum between th1 and th2 extends almost horizOiIltally, remaining 
septa 'being curved sinuously. Thecal number in 10 mm is 13-12. 

Comparison. - M. jalcarius has such distinctive morphologic characters as 
arcuate curvature of rhabdosome and short trumpet-like sicula. It is these peculia
rities as well as small size of rhabdosome that make this species easily distingu
ishable from associated M. teneri Lenz & Jackson .and M. aequabHis notoaequabilis 
Jaeger & Stein._We could take M. hercynicus Perner as the forerunner O'f M. jalcarius 
since both show morphol'OgIc similarity and doubtlessly belong to the same phylo
genetic leneage. Their affinity is displayed in such diagnostic features as shape of 
the sicula and structure of thecal hoods. Their morphoiogic disjunction at the same 
time can be seen in considerable gracilisation of rhabdosome as well as in the change 
of its shape: straight, 50 mm long in M. hercynicus and falcate, 19 mm long in 
M. jalcarius. As to the sicula it is much shorter in M. jalcaTius than in M. hercynicus 
(1.5-1.6 and 2-2.1 mm respectively). Its apex reaches the septum base between th1 
and th2 while in M. hercynicus it is at the top of th2 hood. The sicular aperture of 
M. jalcarius becomes still more expanded (O.B-l mm as compared with 0.7-0.8 mm 
in M. hercymcus) with more pronotinced iflaring. Dimensions of proximal end: in 
M. jalcarius rhabdosome width at thi is 1 (0.8) mm, while between thi and th2 it 
equals 0.6-0.7 mm; in M. hercynicus the respective fi.gures are 1.2-1.3 (0.9-1) mm 
and 0.9 mm. Thecae hoods for both species are of the same shape but those of 
M. jalcaTius are less expanded laterally. 

Distribution. - Lower Devonian, Livanov Cape Formatioo, Pai-Khoi, the 
jalcarius Zone. 

Monograptus aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein, 1969 
(Pl. 1, Fig. 1; Ri. 2, FigS 1-3; PI. 3, Fig. 4; PI. 4, Figs 1-2, 9; 

W. 8, Figs 1-5) 

196&. Monogmptus aequabi!ts notoaequabitis· ·n. ssp.; Jaeger & stein, pip. -1B2-1114, Text-f';g. 
1E-F; PIl. 15, Fdg. A--.B (see synOlllimy). 

1969. Monograptus aequabitis amdermaensis ssp . .n.; tKorem', pp. 13.&7-1328, . Figs 2, ~4. 
1970. Monograptus aeq'1.UlbiLts notoaequabtLis Jaeger et 'steim; Churltin, J,a.eger & Eberlein, 

pp. 194-.195, E'l!g. 9C, J. 
1970. Monograptus aequablUs notoaequabttis Jaeger et Stein; Koren' & JenO'k'an, PI. 9. 

Fdgfl 1---4. 
1971. Monograptus aeq1.UlbUis noroaequabUis Jaeger et 'stein; Koren', Figs 3D, 4A-C, E. 
1972. Monograptus aequabUis notoaeq1.UlbUis Jaeger et Stem; Jackson & iLelllZ, PP. ooa-585, 

Te~-f!g. ~B . . 
1972. M·onograptus aequabiLis notoaequabiLis Jaegex et 'stein; Obu-t. pp. 12.l'&.--1:2:17, FIIgs 2, 4-5. 
197'3. Monograptus aequabitis noroaeq1.Ulbitis Jaeger et stein; lKoren', Pl. 6, Figs 1'-16. 

Material. - Several hundreds of specimens. 
Description. - Rhabdosome. Straight, middle-sized, normally 20 to 30 mm 

long, in some cases reaching a length of 40 mm and over. Proximal part straight 
or slightly curved ventrally at sicula . and first two thecae. Some specimens have 
a weakdorso-ventral curvature 'between thi and ths {PI. 1, Fi'g. 1). Width increases 
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from i.1(0.9)-l.31(1) mm at thl to 1.5-1.9 mm at th.,-thl1 and then remains constant 
until ,it diminishes by 0.1--0.2 mm at extreme distal end. 

Sicula. Conical, straight or slightly curved ventrally having a thin virgella . 
0.4-0.5 mm long .and a dorsal process shaped as a scoop with a length of 0.1 to 
0.5 mm. Apex of sicula reaches hood of th2. Dimensions: L - 1.~2 mm; Saperture-

0.4-0.5 mm. 
Thecae. Biform. Hoods of the' first ~ proximal thecae are well developed 

triangular lobes initially narrow and rapidly becoming transversally expanded. They 
are arcuated, covering thecal apertures from ventral side and extending below the 
apertural margin. Thecal apertures are never obscured laterally. Hoods of tho-ths 
diminish in size and replaced with supraapertural processes 0.1 mm lon.g. All thecae 
with the exception. df the first two are ofclimacograptic appearance. Ventral walls 
of thecae have a sharp geniculum. The first thecae are short, rapidly narrowing 
towards the aperture (0.5 to 0.2 mm). Interthecal septum bet:ween tbt and th2 almost 
straight inclined towards rhabdosome axis at 50°, septa between the other thecae 
having a gentle S-shaped curvature. Supragemicular walls of distal thecae parallel 
to axis with a length of 0.7--0.8 mm. Number of thecae within the first 10 mm 
equals 11-10, distally 10---a. Table 1 shows measurements taken from several spe
cimens: spec. 1 and 2 - Pai-Khoi, the jalcarius Zone and 'beds with M. aequabilis 
notoaequabilis and M. teZZeri; spec. 3 and 4 - southern Tien Shan, the janicus and 
craigensis Zones. 

Table 1 

The material studied indicates that the subspecies is represented by ,geographi
cally dispersed populattons of different age. The earliest of them, namely the Pai
-Khoi population 'characterizes the initial stage of development (the jalcarius Zone 
and the jalcarius-janicus Interzone). The Central Asia population corresponds to 
a later stage spanning the interval from the jalcarius-janicus Interzone to the 
yukonensis Zone. 

The Pai-Khoi population represented by a bulk of several hundreds specimens 
does not show any important morphological or quantitative changes. Their rhabd:l
somes straight or slightly curved ventrally at the sicula or the ,first theca display 

. distinctive thecal biformity. The first 3-4 thecae have h{)ods of almost similar size, 
whose maximum lateral width reaches 0.2--0.3 mm. Hoods of further 2-3 thecae are 
of smaller size while all remaining thecae have only short supraapertural processes. 
In most cases sicula has a short r(0.l--O.2 mm) narrow (0.2 mm) dorsal tongue slightly 
curved towards the virgella. With some specimens it is either weakly pronounced 
or is lacking completely. 

The Central Asia M. aequabilisnotoaequabilis is also abundant. Alongside 
with the specimens whose proximal part is straight or slightly curved ventrally there 
occur rhabdosomes with a gentle dorso-ventral curvature at th1-th7• All thecae have 

. apertural processes. In the. bulk ·df specimens the hood of the first theca is larger 
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though some rhabdosomes have the first 6-a thecae showing 'no variation iIIl the 
hood size. All remaining thecae ' including th~th27 provided with short supra
apertural processes, 0.~.5 mm long, expanded laterally. Numerous siculae and 
juvenile rhabdosomes reveal the !fact that the dorsal process is fully developed 
before the first ·theca budding. The width of the sicular aperture ranges from 0.4 
to 0.5 mm reaching iIIl some cases 0.6 mm. 

Camparison. - Such major morphological characters as the biformity of 
thecae and short dorsal process of the sicula enable an accurate diagnosis of 
M. aequabilis notoaequabilis already at the initial stages of its development (the 
falcariu8 Zone, Pai-Khoi). Later M. aequabiZis notoaequabilis display a reduced bi
formity, and namely a larger num,ber of thecae are provided fully developed hoods. 
A long weLl developed dorSoall proceSlS of ,the si'cula becomes .a permanent morpho
logical character of the population. An acme of M. aequabilis notoaequabilis occurs 
in the upper part of the falcarius-fanicus Interzone and in the lower part of the 
fanicus Zone (Fig. 1, section 1). At this stratigraphic level some characters display 
variability: the rhabdosome width, the spacing and degree of thecal biformity as 
well as the shape of the proximal part that changes due to the expanding of sicula 
aperture. Samples taken from ,beds 11, 12 (Fig. 1, section 1) show gradual transition 
to a closely related species of M. fanicus n. sp. Their comparison will be given 
further in the section describing the latter. 

The distribution area of M . aequabilis, notoaequabilis embraces Australia 
(Victoria), Asia (Thailand, Malaya, Tadjikistan), Europe (Barrandian, Pai-Khoi), 
North Ameriea (Alaska, Yukon) and possibly Africa (Morocco). The comparison of 
M. aequabilis notoaequabilis from various region is facilitated by a similar pre
servation af the flattened materia:!. This suibspecies described bydlfferent authors 
(Jaeger 1966, 1970; Jaeger & al. 1969; Lenz & Jackson 1971) displays no geographical 
variation. Specimens of the same sample often show more pronounced variations 
than those taken from different regions. 

Distribution. - Lower Devonian, Pai-Khoi, the Livanov CaJpe Formation', 
the falcarius Zone and the falcarius-fanicus Interzone; southern Tien Shan, the 
Tu'rkparida Formation, the {aicarius-fanicus Interzone - yukonensis Zone. The 
accompanying assemblages are shown in Fig. 1. 

Monograptus fanicus gp. n. 
(PI. 2, F.i:ga 4-8; PI. 3, Figs 1~; Pl. 4, Figs 3-8; PI. 8, Figs 6-21) 

1972. Monograptus pacificus Jaeger; OlYut, Po ml'1, Figs ~ 6. 

Hototype: s,peclmen, shJOWJl in PI. 2, Fl1g. 5; PIl. 8, F,ig. 15,CGM, 10/10505. 
Type locality: the t'.Lgilt bank of the Darad . KhUd'd creek, Ma,g.ian diistr1ct, Toojilkistan. 
Stratum typlcum: TUt".ktPaXdda ForJIlJatiO'1l, section 1, bed 12, the fantcus ZlOIIle·, Lower 

DevonNm.. 
Der1.vaUon of the name: the S!peCIies is named Qfte:r the Faala MountalJns. 

Material. - About 360 specimens. The following description is based on the 
measurements of 70 specimens at all stages of development. 

Diagnosis. - A straight monograptid of medium size having a sicula with the 
narrow upper part and trumpet-like eXlpansion towards the aperture. A long dorsal 
process initially narrow and straight becomes transversally expanded and sharply 
curved towards the virgella. Thecae have hoods which are triangular arcuate lobes, 
narrow at the base and expanding transversally. They' reach down below the 
apertural margin without covermgit laterally. ,Towards the distalendhoods diminish 
in size and acquire the shape of thin processes which ' are- dors'O-ventrally extended. 
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Medial and dorsal thecae arEl of climacograptic appearance. The size of rhabdosome: 
.L - ~0-30 mm, S ~ ·1.1-::-1.2 (0.B-0.9) at t~ reaching its maximum of 2 (1.8) mm 
already in 10 mm from the sicula; N' - in the first 10 mm 13-11, distally 11-9. 

Description. - Rhabdosome. Straight, middie-sized, with a length of 20-30 mm 
sometimes up to 40 mm. The extreme proximal end due to the shape of sicula 
slightly curved dorsally. Virgula stretches for several millimeter,s beyond rhabdo
some. Width rapidly increases within the first .five-eight thecae and reaches its 
maximum at ths-thi3 or in 10 mm from sicula. Width is equal to 1.1 (0.B-0.9)-
1.2-1.3 (0.9-1) mm at t~, 1.5-1.6 (1.2-1.3) mm at ths reaching its maximum of 
1.9 {1.7)-2.1 (1.8) mm, and 'being 1.7-1.8 (1.5-1.6) mm at the extreme distal end. 
Measurements of some specimens £from beds 11-13 (Fig. 1, section I) are given in 
Table 2. 

Table 2 

~~lf~~"·f.;T-~t-~~ 
1 120 11.)/0.9/ - 1.4/1.1/1.4/1.2/1.5/1.2/,1.6/1.)/1.7/1.6/1 
2 20 1.2/0.9/ 0.9 1.2/1/ 1.2/1/ - 1 - 1.8/1.7/1 

) 20 1.2/1/ 1 1.2/1/ 1.)/1.1/11.5/1.2/11.5/1.2/11.7/1.5/1 

4 121.1/0.9/0.911 .• 1/0.9/11.2/1/11.)/1.1/11.4/1.1/1 - , 

L5 18 1.2/1/ 1 ~·J/~L":1.2~t::~~~~·)/12/1.8/ I 

SicuZa. Prosicula and initial part of metasicula have the shape of a lIlarrow 
cone, with metasicula sharply expanding towards aperture. Inner margin is usually 
straight while the outer OIIle is gently curved dorsally which accounts for a trumpet
-like shaPe of aperture. Apertural margins are straight having a thicker rim. Apex 
reaches hood of th2• Dorsal margin is extended as a narrow process in the shape od' 
a scoop which grad~ally expands and forms symmetrical lateral lobes. This dorsal 
process is sharply curved towards virgella and borders from down below about one 
third of the sicular aperture. Dorsal process of some specimens is split, forming two 
narrow lobes with UIIleven edges separated by a slit. Such a shape of process, 
however, may merely result £from the state of preservation. Sometimesi'llSselar 
structure can 'be seen alOlIlg the periphery of dorsal process. In its shape and structure 
dorsal process resembles apertural hoods of first thecae. Virgella is shaped like a 
straight spine initially wide and needle-like towards the end. The collection studied 
includes specimens at all sta·ges of development. Prior to budding of thi sicula 
develops a fully formed dorsal process (PI. 4). Dimension: L - 1.7-2 mm; Saperture --. 
0.6-{).8 mm; Lvirgella - 0.3-0.5 mm; Ld rsal process - 0.5-0.7 mm, vis~ble lateral width 
around the perdphery rea·ches 0.2--0.3 mm, distance from the apertural margin to 
the porus 'Of thi is 0.2-0.3 mm. 

Thecae. The first proximal thecae short, initially wide, sharply narrowing 
towards the aperture (up to 2 mm). Interthecal septa placed horizontally and weakly 
S-curved. Free ventral walls gently cOlIlvex, inclined towards virgula at 45°. Ge
niculum is not pronoUnced. Apertures of first thecae parallel to ' the inner margin of 
sicula. Thecae od' medial and distal parts of rhabdosome of climaoograptic appe
arance, 1.5 mm long and 0.5 mm wide at metatheca. Interthecal septum begins at 
.the hood of preceding theca, curves 'gently and finally extends at 25-30° to axis. 
,Free ventral walls 0.7 mm long parallel to axis. Geniculum well pronounced, supra-
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and inftagenlcular walls almost perpendicular~ Semicircular excavations about 
0.4 mm deep. Apertures placed at aright angle to free ventral wall of the next theca. 
All thecae have arcua·te apertural processes curving gently over aperture, reaching 
its middle or ventral part. They 'are trian,gular lobes with thickened rims. As .distmct 
from hoods of uncinatus type they do not cover apertures laterally. Hoods of 
proximal and distal thecae differ in size and shape. Hoods of the first nine to fi.!fteeri 
thecae are of approximately equal size. They extend down below apertural margin 
and are 0.3--c0.5 mm long. Their lower 'rim is rounded and uneven, sometimes 
elongated laterally. In some specimens hood of th1 forks into two narrow processes 
separated by a slit. This effect may very well result from a rupture of thin membra
nous lobe. One specimen has a thread-like lateral process 0.5 mm long at hood 
of thi . Distal hoods are thin dorsal processes 0.4-0.5 mm long overhanging apertures 
dorso-ventrally and extending ,beyond the margin for 0.2~.3 mm. Hoods are fully 
developed ,at the eady a·stogenetic stages (PI. 4). Apert1l["al margins are straight, 
thickened, ;inclined to the axis. They ar·e exposed , and well obs'er:ved :in flattened 
material. Number of thecae in !first 10 mm is 13-11, distally 11-9. 

Comparison. - Morphologically M. fanicus n. gp. is a typical representative 
.of post-hercynicus monograptids. It is characterized by a well developed dorsal 
sicular process and astogenetic variation of thecae. Such morphological characters, 
however, as the shape of sicula, advanced devel<>pment of hoods along the rhabdo
some and thicker proximal end distinguish M. fanicus n. sop. from related mono
graptids. The material studied displays variation in some quantitative characters, 
degree of thecal biformity and dorsal sieular curvature. Thus, the proximal width 
ranges from 1.5 (1.2) mm to 1 (0.8) mm at thi and from 0.75 to 0.9 mm between thl 
and th2• Number of thecae in first 10 mm varies from 13 or 12.5 to 11, the width of 
sicular aperture in specimens from the same sample change from 0.55 to 0.8 mm. 
The whole range of variation for the above characters can be traced on a successive 
serie,s of specimens taken from the same bed (Fig. 3, section I, bed 12; PI. 8). 

Along with the easily diagnosed specimens of M. fanicus n. sp. (PI. 2, Figs 5-8; 
PI. 8, Figs 11-21) there are rhabdosomes whose sicula has a weakly expanded 
aperture (0.5-0.6 mm) and hence shows only slight dorsal curvature I(PI. 8, Figs 7-9). 
The latter are 'similar to M. aequabiZis notoaequabiU,s. Thus, the diagnosis O!f such 
specimens should be based on the proximal width and thecal spacing. The distinctive 
characters of M. fanicus n. sp. as oppose~ to M. aequabilis notoaequabilis are as 
follows: 

1. trumpet-like sicula distinctly curved dorsally, ' 
2. larger number of thecae with equally developed hoods and more prono

unced apertural processes distally, 
3. more closely spaced thecae in the first 10 mm, 
4. wider pr<>ximal end as well as smaller rhabdosome length in the bulk of 

specimens. 
Thus, the distinctive characters of M. fanicus n. sp. and M. aequabilis noto

llequabilis are better manifested in the structure of proximal end, distal fragments 
being very difficult ·to diagnose. 

Such specimens of M. fanicus n. sp. that have a rather thin proximal end as 
well as a dorsally curved sictila with an aperture weakly expanded show superficial 
resemblance with M. pacijicus Jaeger. A cLose comparison of specimens, however, 
reveals distinctive morphologicaJ differences: 

1. M. fanicus n. sp. has a less pronOunced dorsal curvature of proximal end. 
Thesicula' of M. pacificus is fully 'curved dorsally at 10'---45° with maximum 
Saperture not exceeding 0.4 mm, while in M. fanicus n. sp. only its outer 
margin is dorsally curved and Saperture equals 0.7~.8 mm; 
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2. in M. pacificus all thecae are provided with hoods diminishing in size 
distally, while in M. fanicus n. sp. the hoods are distally replaced with 
supraapertural processes; 

3. in M. pacificus the hoods are wider and conceal the. apertures both ventrally 
and laterally; 

4. in M. fanicus n. sp. the proximal end is wider and thecae show no tendency 
towards isolation; 

5. as a whole M. fanicus 1Il. sp. is characterized 'by a smaller number of thecae 
in the Ifirst 10 mm. 

The above species having sicula and hoods of different shape refer to different 
lineages. M. pacif,icus as Jaeger «970) postulated shows affinity to monograptids 
of M. craigensis and M. yukonensis type. 

The mailIl distinctive characters of monograptids under comparison are shown 
in Table 3. 

Table 3 

r--------------r-~;~-;;~~;bili;--T---------------_y~----------------------1 

l--~~~::.~--4--~~~~~~~-~--~~:~---t---~~-~~~:----J 
I' shape of I conical, straight, trumpet-like, , 0 1cal d sall,y I 

s1cula or s11gntly our- I outer ~rg1n I on cu~edr I 

L------------L-::~-::~:~~~---tl-:~:~~~~~~~L--------------______ --1 , S' . , ., I aperture of I 0.4-0.5 mm · I· 0.6-0.8 mm I 0.4 mm I 

r~~~~~~-;~;;rl-----J:a------L-----g:1;------t------;il~;~;;------1 ~ ______ ~_ _ ________ ----1-__________ -L ____________________ --1 

I Iwell developed. triangular lobes ILarge arcuated lobes I 
sha e of hoodslinitiall,y narrow and rapidl,y Iconcealing apertures 

1 p I becoming transversall,y expanded, I vent ra 1 l,y and lateral~ 1 
, concealing apertures ventrall,y, l,y I 
IBi~-the'-fi:rr;t ----~~=~;------T~2::~1~-;;;;1;--t1J::~2~-~;;;1;-1;;;-t~~ 
, 10 mm ,11 I 12 ., 

r--------- -------------t----- 1 --------------------i 
'S b' , ., - , , rha dosome , 1.1-1.) mm I 1-1.) mm , 0.9 + 0.1 mm . , 
I at th1 I' , I I 

t-------+---------~--------l-----------------J 
Srhabdosome I 1 I 

____ t~~~ ___ ~ ____ ~~_~_~ ___ l ____ ~:~=~_:: ____ l ____ ~~:::~_=: __ ~ ___ .J 
M. fanicus n. sp. displays some similarity with M. atopus Boucek. Comparison 

of specimens, however, shows a distinction in the shape and t1ize of sicula and in 
the structure of thecae. 

Distribution. ...:... Low;er Devonian, southern Tien Shan, the Turkparida 
Formation the fanicus and craigensis Zones. M. fanicus n. sp. occur in the canyons 
of the Turmparida and Darai-Khurd Creeks, as well as near Tchashmaniat village. 
The assembla1ges ofacoompanying monograptids in the Darai-Khurd section are . 
shown in. Fig. 1. 

Monograptus teneri Lenz & JackslQlIl., 1972 
(Pl. 5, Figs 1-3; PI. VI, Figs 1-4; Bl. 9. Figs 1----<6; PI. 10, Fig. 1) 

1971. Monograptu-s telteri Lenz et Jacksan, n. ~.i .p. 9., -PL I, Fj,gs JIl;-1<5; Te~-fi.g. flG--J. 
1971. Monograptu8 aff. thornas'! Jaegoelr; Xoren', p. 240, Fig. ID, F-J. 
1972. Monogra.ptus turkparWenst.s Obut, sp. n.; p. WII, Figs 2; 2-3. 

Material. - 350 'specimens from the Kara Sea shore, Pai-Khoi and from the 
Turkparlda and Darai-Khurd Creeks, southern Tien Shan. 100 rhabdosomes were 
measured. 
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Descripticm. - Rhabdosome. Straight, large-sized, average length 40-60 mm, 
sometimes up to 80-90 mm. Virgula extends distally for over 10 mm. In contrast 
to rhabdosOmes having straight proximal end (PI. 6, Fig. 3; PI. 9, Figs 3-4) some 
specimens display weak dorso-ventral curvature between thi-ths (PI. 5, Figs 1--2; 
PI. 6, Fig. 2). Proximal end is thin in comparison with the rest of rhabdosome, 
however, there is no isolation of thecae observed. Width increases 'from 0.9 (0.6-
0.7) ± 0.1 mm at tbt to 1.2-1.3 (0.9-1) mm at th5; it equals 0.6-0.7 mm 'between thi 
and th2; at a distance of 10 mm :from the base of thi rhabdosome widens to 
1.6-1.8 (1.3-1.6) mm; within the range ,of next 10 mm it increases rapidly up to 
2.2 «2) mm, then it gradually reaches its maximum of 2.3 (2)-2.5 ,(2.2) mm at level of 

. last thecae with developed hoods. At its distal extremity width does not exceed 
2.2-2.3 mm. The width measurements for several specimens (P = 40-60°) are given 
in Table 4. Specimens Nos. 1, 2, 11 derive from the jalcarius-janicus J.nterzone of 
Middle Asia and Pai-Khoi, Nos. 3-7, 10 - from the janicus Zoine, Middle As\a, 
No. 8 - from the craigensis Zone, Middle Asia, No. 9 ~ !from the yukonensis Zone, 
Middle Asia. 

Table 4 

Sicula. Straight or diisplaying 'gentle. vent;ral curvature. Dimensdons: L - 1.6-
1.8 mm; Saperture - 0.5-0.6 mm; :2 - 1.2-1.5 mm. Apex reaches aperture o:fth2• 

Aperture slightly concave and ifuIlllished with virgella and dorsal process. Virgella 
straight,0.5'--O.7 mm long, projecting postero-ventraliy. Dorsal process is strongly 
incurved and scoop-li'ke, having lateral expansions. Visible lateral width of "scop" 
equals 0.3 mm. 

Thecae. Thecae in proximal and middle part have well developed hoods being 
an extension of dors·al walls. Their fusellar structure can be observed in very few 
cases only. Hoods are long and down-curved. They widen laterally and extend 
down below level of ventral and lateral margin of apertures thus obscuring them. 
Specimens 40-60 mm long and over have usually 16-18 hooded thecae while some 
rhabdosomes display 20-26 hooded thecae. The best developed are hoods of the 
first 10-15 thecae having lateral width of 0.3-0.4 mm and length or 0.5-0.7 mm. 
Thereafter hoods diminish .in size and ·a.re :replaced with dorsal shields 0.3-0.5 mm 
long that project over apertures. Some of the last thecae have no apertul'al processes. 
Ventral walls have distinct geniculum with their supra- and infragenicular parts 
forming a right angle. Supragenicular walls are parallel to rha'bdosome axis, their 
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length being 0.8-1 mm. Shallow slot-like -excavations can be observed distally. No 
intertheca~ septa have been tra,ced. Thecal spacing in the :lilr.st 10 mm is 11-10, in 
the next 10 mm it decreases to 9-8, aJIld distally remains 8. Table 5 shows number 
of -hooded thecae, thecal spacing and dimensions of si'cula for several least deformed 
specimens :(p = 40-60~. 

Ta'ble 5 

"r~--- ~The;';i-;~~-;:;-.;o;;r-~la-t--' 
o ~~~~!:'f1rstTs~~~-;~r--;--rL I " j '10 mm '10 .;;~, 5 a """ , , L.J r- --+-----r---t----r---r--

I 1, 26 I 9 I 8 I 8 1 - I - - I 
1 21 22 ! 11 ! 9 I f 8 /' O.~',' - -I ), 1 B ! 11 , 9 , - . - - 11.2 

/
' 41 18 I 11 I 9 /8.5-9 I 0.' 11 •7 -

'I 15 110.'-9/ 9 , - I 0.4 11 •e 1., 

6, 14 ,'10.' , 9 I 1 0.' ,1.7 1.5 , ' , , 
, 71 15 1 11 '9 1 ..: " I ' " 0.4 I 8, 16 110.5 I 9 I I 0.' 

[
' 91 17 I 11 I 1 /' 0.' 

101 17 ! 12 1 9.5' 9 

~~~t~::--' 9.' I 9 I 0.6 

The following examples provide the measurements taken from strongly de-
formed rhabdosomes: . -

Specimen 3396-7, Pai-Khoi; P = 800 ; Srh. at thl 1.1 (0.8), at th2 1.1 (0.9); at th, 
1.4 (1.1), at th5 1.6 (1.6), at 10 mm 2.2 (1.9), max. = 2.6 (2.2) mm; in the first 10 mm the 
number of thecae equals 12, decreasing to 9 in the next 10 mm; Shood 0.7 mm, 
LhoOd 0.5 mm. 

Specimen 3396-8, Pai-Khoi; ,p = 10°; Srh. at thl 0.8 {0.6), at th2 0.9 (0.6), at .th~ 
1 (0.7), at t~1.1 (O.9), at th5 1.2 (1), at 10 mm 1.5 1(1.2} mm, max. = 2 (1.8); thecae 8.5 in 
the first 10 mm, decreasing to 7 in the next 10 mm; Shood 0.4 mm, Lhood 0.8 mm. 

Comparison. - The major morphologic characters of M. teZleri, such as 
biformity of thecae, hood structure, peculiar form and size of dorsal process - are 
representative for the whole_ group of post.,.hercynicus monograptids. Nevertheless, 
M; telleri differs considerably from all ' of them ' in its larger size and more pron
Qunceddistinction in the ' structure of proximal and distal thecae. In this respect it 
shows a certain similarity with some biform Lochkovian graptolites .for example 
Monograptus hemiation Jaeger (the lower part of the hercynicus Zone, Jaeger 1959). 
M. teZZeri can still be distinguil!hed from M.hemiotion. It has a larger nuInber of 
hoodedth~ae: no less than 20 as compared to 10 in M. hemiotion. Almost all dista! 
thecae in M.teZle-ri are provided with dorsal shields while some distal fragments of 
M. hemiadon display up to 30 thecae with no trace of apertural processes and finally 
instead of well-developed dorsa[ tongue M. hemiotion has only a short spine-like 
process. Fr·om the other biform Lochkovian graptolite M. rhamstalensis Jaeger (the 
uniformis Zone, Jaeger 1959) M. telleri varies in the larger number of hooded thecae 
and in a different shape of distal thecae. 

Material of M. telleri studied comprises the Pai-Khoi aJIld Tien Shan. populat
ions that belong to different stratigraphic , levels. The oldest representatives vf 
M. telleri were found in Pai·Khoi in 1968 (Koren' 1971, Fig. 4D,F-J) in the faZcariu$ 
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Zone and in the/alcarius-fanicu8 Interzoiile;' Though m-otphologically they could be 
readily distinguished from' associated monograptids th~ir preservation and number 
of specimensi(20) available at the 'time seemed to be unsufficient ' for the establish
ment of a new speci-es. They were defined and descroi:bed asM. cWf. thomasi Jaeger 
(Koren' 1974, PI. 1, Figs 10-14). Later numerous monograptids of thi,s type were 
collected in ' the Turkparida Formation, southern Tien Shan (the falcarius-fanicus 
Interzone and fanicus-yukonensis Zones). They were described by Obut as Mono
graptus turkparidensis h. sp. (Obut 1972, Fig. 2; ' 2, 3). However, the iatter is ' no more 
than a younger sy:nOlllim of M. teZZeri J'a'ckson & Lenz. 

The M. telleri biozOIIle traced in Lower Devonian sections in Canada, Tien 
Shan and Pai-Khoi embraces the stratigraphic interval from the hercynicus to the 
yukonensis Zones. The asynchronous populations of M. teZZeri display a relative sta
bility .of their mor;phology in time and space. However. at a certain s-tratigraphic 
level of the Darai-Khurd section there occurs an acme of M. 'teZZeri {Fig. 1, section 
I, beds 12-14) and certain ePeoimens distinguished by a slightly different shape of 
their proximal end. Specimens with a thinner proximal end and a sictila showing 
slight dorsal curvature 1(Pl. 5,Fig. 4; PI. 6, Fi,g. 2; PI. 9, Fig. 5) can be observed 
alongside with straight or weakly ventrally curved I(PI. 1, Fig. 2; PI. 5, Figs 1-2; 
PI. 6, Figs 1, 3). The same stratigraphic level displays the first M. craigensis Jaeger. 
The latter, not unlike M. teZZeri, has biform thecae, rha'bdosome of somewhat smal
ler size and dorsally curved. proximal end; However, -its proximal part widens more 
gradually and the curvature ranges from slight, involving si-cula and thl to strong, 
similar to M. yukonensis. M. teZZeri characterized, by d()rsally incurved sicula and 
M. craigensis with a slight curvature are 'very similar. These two species grade into 
each other which accounts ;for establishing their phylogenetic relationship. 

Lenz i& Jackson opined that M'-teZZeri 'and M. ' thomasi Jaeger share a mor
phologic resemblance (Lenz & Jackson 1971, 'p. 18). M. thomasi have ;not been observ
ed in Lowe~ Devonian of Pai-Khoi and TieD. Shan, however, M. teZleri from the 
Tutkparida Formation comprises a m9rphological variety , similar to M. thomasi in 
having thin proximal end but showing no tendency towards isolation of thecae. 

Distrioution. - Lower Devonian, Pai-Khoi, the Livanov Cape Formation, the 
falcarius Zone and the falcarius-fanicus Interzone; southern Tien Shan, the Turk
parida Formation, the Interzone falcarius-fanicus, the fanicus-yukonensis Zone 
(Fig. 1). 

Monograptus craigensis Jaeger, 1970 
(Pi. 5,Fig. 4; PI. 6, Figs 5-6; Pl. 7, Figs 1-4J; PI. 9, Figs 7-:-12; PI. 10, 

Figs 2-13) 

1970. Monograptus cratgell8fs Jaeger, 'Il.sp.; RP. "-196-202, FIgs 7B; C;8B, C;9A, F, K; 6. 
1971. Monograptus yukonefllBfs JoSICksan et Lealiz; LenZ & JackSon, p. ;],3, PI. ~ FJ.g. 12; Text-

..fig. 5D, E;' , 
1972. Monograptus cf. crCll!ge!'ll8fs Ja.eger; JackBon & Lenz, .pp. 569-590, Text-fig. 4F, G, M. 
1972. Monograptu.s pactjtcusJaegeri Obwt, Figs. 2, Sa-b. 
1972. Monol1raptus atvtU abut, Bp. Ill.; pp. :LZ17-ilm8, Fj,gs 2, 10, U. 
1972. MonograptUs cf. cra£gell8ts Jaeger; Obut, FtLgs 2, 12. 

Material. - 80 specimens. Measured material: 50 specimens. 
Description. - Rhabdosome. Middle-sized, 30-40 mm, maximum length observ~ 

ed 70 mm excluding free part of virgula which can reach 15 mm. Proximal end with 
moderate dorsal curvature of 15"'-30o~ Curvature involves sicula and the first two 
or three thecae. Dorsal side is slightly curved ventrally between tha and ths, essen-
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tially straight distally. Rhabdosome .widens progressively in first 10 mm; at thJ 
0.9.;,-0.8 (0.7-0.6), at th2 1-0.9 (0.8-0.7), at tha 1.1-1 (0.9-0.8), at th4 1.2-1.1 (0.9-
0.8), at ths 1.3-1.2 !(1.1':""-1); at 10 mm it equals 1.9-1.6 . (1.7-1.4), reaching the maxi
mum of 2 (1.8) mm at th13-1.4' Width betweem tht and th2 is 0.6-0.7 mm; 2 = 1.5 mm. 

Sicula. Straight, narrowly conical, 1.5-2 mm long. Dorsal side straight or 
weakly curved ventrally. Aperture 0.4-0.5 mm wide, furnished with thin straight 
virgella 0.4-0.5 mm long and dorsal process of the same length, strongly incurved 
and scoop-like having lateral expansions towards the end. Apex reaches hood of 
th2• Porus appears at a distance of 0.15-0.2 mm from aperture. 

Thecae. Biform. The first 12-16 thecae 0If rhabdosomes, 35-70 mm long, 
furnished with hoods obscuring apertures :both ventrally and laterally. Well de
veloped hoods have lateral width of 0.25-0.3 mm, length up to 0.5 mm. At a distance 
of 10 mm or over hoods diminish in size ood give place to dorsal shields. The extreme 
distal . thecae ibear no apertural processes. Geniculum is well pronounced, supra
and infragenicular walls 'being straight or slightly inclined .to axis .. and almost nor
mal to each other. Shallow excavation can be seen. Interthecal septa indetectable. 
Number of thecae in 10 mm decreases gradually: 12 in the iirst one, 11-10 in the 
seoond, 9.5-9 distally. 

~omparison. - M; craigensis Jaeger was established in the yukonensis Zone 
of southeastern Alaska (Churkin, Jaeger & Eberlein 1970). This species embraces 
moilograptids showing affinity with M. 'Yukonensis Jackson & Lenz sensu Jaeger 
(1970) with a smaller . dorsal curvature, however, and a wider proximal part of rhab
dosome. Both species are almost identical in their thecal biformity and hood struc
ture. As distincttfrom Jaeger the original authors od: M.'Yukonesis treat it in a wider 
sense indudinginto the species monograptids . with. distinct dQrsalcurvature. They 
emphasize a great rooge of 'Variability in the shal;le of proxi~al end even with 
specimens preserved at one and the same bedding .plane (Lenz . & Jackson 1971). 
Pointing out thephylogenetic relation .of M.telleri and M. 'Yukonensis, Jackson & 
Lenz suggest t~t the transient forms should be considered as a subspecies M. 'Yuko
nensiscraigfmsis. The latter, however, is neither chronologIcally, nor geographically 
a variant of the above species and its establisning would contradict ' nomenclature 
ruleS. ... .... . 

. In the Lower :be~()nian sections' of Canada ' and Alask:a . nio~ograptids .under 
the' study occur within the 'Yukonensis Zone while in the southern Tien Shan sec
tions they have been ' observed within a much larger stratigraphi'C interval namely 
the telleri biozone. The abundance of material and reliable stratigraphic control 
allow to draw a distinction between M. telleri, M. craigensis and M. 'Yukonensis tak
ing into account their stratigraphi'C position. All . the three species are members of 
the same lineage and show the tendtmcy towards an ever increasing curvature of 
proximal end. In this respect as well as by its stratigraphi'C position M. craigensis 
is intermediate between M. telleri andM. 'Yukonensis. It 'Can be especially well 
traced in the continuous section of the Darai-Kl'lurd Creek where M. craigensii 
with a proxJmal part sligb,tly curved dorsally makes its :Mrst appearance alongside 
with M. telleri (Figs 1 and 2, section I, bed 14). Higher up in the section mono
graptids acquire a stronger curvature and display a full variability range of this 
character (Fig. 1, section I, beds 17-18). And finally at bed 19 there appears M. 
'Yukonensis. At thisstratigraiphic level s'bundant M. craigensis is observed, predo
minant among them being the specimens with a stronger curvature of the proximal 
end. They are identical with the type specimens from the 'Yukonensis Zone of Ala
ska (Churkin, Jaeger & Eberlein 1970). A series of specimens transient from M. 
craigensis to M. 'Yukonensis can be observed in the samples from the lower part 
of the 'Yukonensis Zone (Fig. 1, section I, bed 19; PIs 7,.10). Morphological distinction 
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Diagram ,of possible phylogenetic lines of post-herclInicU8 moqograptids 
AJrrows maJl"ik: ;t;mnsitl.on from one ~ies itIO ~other in the llneage. Hard:ronital ldIIl>es a:re zonal 
boundaries. ThestI'18Jt,l.gmjplbllc .postillion of gr~ shown here oorxesponds to Ithe sectiClllS 

in Fig. 1 

between the extreme forms of the above species is only slight which presents a 
certain prob!iem in establlishing the l:ine between the two. M. craigensis, however, 
has a weake1- dorsal curvaituTe (15-30°), a mare pronounced decrease in the hood 
size distally "as well as a wider rha1bdosome. 

Distribution. - Lower Devonian, southern Tien Shan" the Tu:r'kpadda and 
Darai-Khurd Creeks, the Turkparida FO'rmation, the craigensis and lIukonensis Zone. 
The accompanying assemblages are ,shown in Fig. 1. 

2 
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Monegraptus yukanensis Jaokson &Lenz, 19'63 
. {J>1. 7, Figs 9-12; PI. 10, Figs 14-16) 

1983. MoW>graptus yukonetlris Jac)mon et "~.n. 'sp.;Jae.kson & LenZ. !pp. ' 751-'153. Fig. la, b. 
1989. MODog~ yukone~s JaiOkson et Lenz; Jaeger. Steln & WoI:fa·rt. pp. 175-.177. Figs 

7D-7E; SA. . , 

1970. MonoQ'!'aptus yukonensis .Tl8cksan et ~; Berry. Fi>g. 2h. 
1971. Mcmognzam,c.s yukonenst.s JacksOlll et iLelizj Lenz & Jaokson. pp~ lIlI-4I1, ' iPJ.. 2. Flgs 11-111, 

non it"'; Tex.t-t.ig. 5A-'-C. F, G, non liD, E. 
1.972. Monograptus YUkonenBt.s JaokBan et Lam; Berry & MlmiPhy. p:265. p:.tg. 5A-G. 
1972. MonOgraptus yukonensts yukonensi.s JackSon et Lenz; Obut, p. 12l6. lNg. 2; 1. 

Material~ - 10 specimens. 
Description. - Rhabdosome. Dorsally curved in proximal par,t (300 and over), 

distally straight. Dorsal curvature involves sicula and the first four thecae. Proximal 
part thin at th1..-th" withrhabdosome width increasing gradually. Dimensions: S 
at tht 0.8 (0.5) mm, 'betwe.en tbt and th2 0.~.5 mm, at th~ 0.8(0.5) mm, at tha 0.9 
(0.6) mm, at th".l 1(0.8) mm, at th5 1 (0.8) mm, max. at t~U,-tht2 1.6 (1.4) mm; L -
about 15 mm. 

Sicula. Straight, conical, 2 mm long and 0.3-0.4 mm wide at aperture. Spine
like virgella 0.6 mm long and incurved dorsal process 0.4-0.5 mm long; I = 1.5 mm. 

Thecae. W{th wide hoods overhanging apertures ventrally and laterally. Hoods 
of the first ten theca~ of similar size. Interthecal septa not visible. N'lUIlber of 
thecae in 10 mm'·equals 12-10. ' 

Comparison. - In the collection studied M. yukonensis is represented by an 
insignificant 'number of specimens. Th~y are for the most part the young rhabdo
som~ up to 15 mm 10000g. Adult M. yukonensis 40..-50 mm long from the Darai
-Magian section~re described by Obut (1972, p. 1216, Fig. 2; 1). The Tien Shan M. 
yukonensis ' is identical to the least dorsally curved specimens in the variability 
range of the speci~s (sensu Jaeger 1970). Along with M. yukonensis in bed 19 (Fig. 1, 
section I) there occurs abundant M. craigensis displaying a full variability range 
from specimens close to M. telleri to those approaching M. yukonensis. We qonsider 
as M. yukonensis such specimens whose proximal part at tht-th, has a curvature 
of 300 and over. The major characters of monograptids of the M. teZleri - M. yuko
nensis lineage are 'given in Table 6. 

M. yukonensis from ' the Turkp,arida Formation shows a greater similarity 
with the Canadian representatives of the species (Lenz & Jackson 1971, Text-fig. 

Ta ble 6 

IC~;~t~:r--ii~t;iI;rl-i--~1~-t' __ M~_q 
riU.abdosome: ' . 1 ILk. ~90 mm JO-70 mm I· 1'-50 mm I 

Is at th1 ~~~_. __ _ 

S between 1 0 
I t~ and t~, • 

. I 

~7;+O~o:g:o.8/0.:;:o.6/ I 0.8/0.'/ -r---
'~·' · I ,.. . , .. ~., -- --------+ 
-2.5/2.2/ 2/1.8/ 1 1.6-/1.4/ I S 111&%. r;:J /2/ I L ____ _ 

I shape of " stra 

----~--- . ourved dorsally 

ight sioula and th1-t~ lfour theoae and OTBr 
. , proximal end 

~ __ I 
Theoae: I . I ... ," '" .. ~ I . , 

I proximo 1 

H d:1.stal. 

ourved dorsally at within the first 

I /10_15°/ I !JOo and more/ I ' 
'~ "-"=b" .... --1-10 I 12 " ...... 12-10 

9-8 I 9.5-9 9 
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5:A,'B,. (:; .Pl.· 2~ Fig. 10); :Th~y 'diffei"from' M.yukon~nsts _ of 'LOwer-I1evoniainections 
In t~ Thailand and Alaska by a ·weakeraurva.tureand bigger W!idth, of the proximal 
,PiU-t . . : ., .: .... " . _ . ' ._... - " 

.. -DiStribution. -=- Lower Devonian, southern TienShan, ' the Turkparida For"', 
mation, the yukonensis ZO'Ile. The assemblage of accompanying monograptids in the 
Da:rai~:khurdsectioh is given in Fig. I. .. , . '- . . . • . 

MORPHOLOGY AND PHYLOGENY 

. P.e1;a:ill.,ed ()IbiservatilOIlS Of mOll()lgtraptids morphology are restricted by 
their pr~.rvation as silvery filttl'S on :the Ibeddi!ng S'Ul"faee 'Of block shales. 
Woe can observe tQn:ly su:oh chaTaC'tersaLS .the shape .ofrhahdosame, siCula, 
thecae and thecal htOods. These !imitati<ms are partly made up for by 
the abundance .d!: specimens. 

A nrumher of oom!mon mor.phologkal -characters are indicative of the 
telleri biozone monograptids. They al'e astog-enetic variability of thecae, 
the presence of thecal hOlOds which are exte~IOIIlIS of the dorsal walls as 
well as -a dorsal :si.,ciular Pl"QOeSs. The combinati'On 'Of such characters ac
counts for a ~eci£ic appearance iOf the latest manograptid fauna. It must 
haveshowtn the !best adaptaibi1Lty Ita 1iheenvironments during the pos
sible t'ieduCltion ofeOOlogical Illishes suiitabl,e for graptolite haibitatiOlll. Im
poverished oomposiition and lack Of signtficant morphiOlogic changes tes
tify to the attelI1'UatiOlIl of the mOlIl()lgraptid ev'Olution !rate art; this later 
stage of theiT dev,elopmelllt. Thus, 1$ siglIlificant mmphdlogical charac
ters 'shoulld be ohOlSe'Il far diagnosis df eaTly Dev.onian monograptids as 
distinct from Siluxialn ~es 'Of 'the family. To these diagnostic f-eatures 
belong the degree .of thecai bif-ormity, the hood shape and the size of 
prox'imal end. The most [Important of ill, hOWever, is the gradual change 
in the shape of proximal part, namely, ,l1lhe aippeatrMliCe and increase of 
dorsal curvatu:re. Such an approach to taxonomic problem fucilitates the 
application 'Of eoo-ly Devanian lIIlklnograptids f'Or stratigrapbic 'subdivision 
and COIT'e!lation. 

T~onami'C evalluatiOlIl and establishing intraspecies variation 'Of early 
Devonian manograptids under study proved to be difficul!t. The repre
senta1tives of pdpula.tions within si'lligle iS8IIIlpleas 'Well as through'Out the 
section aH'Owsto trace a nU!IIlber of transient forms Ibetween related taxa. 
'rhUls, oonsitleralble difficulty has been expedenced in distin~g bet
ween M. aequabilis notoaequabili~ and M. janicus n. sp. from the same 
sample (Fig. 1. iSedtion I, beds 11-13). The same ,is true for M. teneri, M. 
craigensisand M. ytikonen.sis which appell[" in a sequence and are closely 
re-lated moophologioally. 
; Thlree grQUPS oimonograpttids CaIIl beT'~ on the basis of 
tlleir 'hOOd istructure,sirulatr shape, · proxmaI md ,curv-aJture and degree 
bftheea.1 hifarmity .. The :firSt gr'Oup involvesM. tellerl,.M.craigensis·and 
M. yukonensis, the seOOnd-":,,M. aequabilisnotoaequabUis and M~ janicus 
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n.sp., whlle the thitrd grtru,p 00IIljprises M. hercynicus and M. falcari,us. 
Subsequent appearance of ' the species within one group as well as tnor
phologic transitions betweEm them are indicative of their belonging to the 
'same lineage. 

Already in the [lOwer boundary of the telleri biozone 'We can identify 
three lineag,es, namely, appearanCe of M. telleri, further dev'elopment of 
M. aequabilis and termination of the M. hercynicus line. The linea'ge con
sisting of three wbsequent members: M. telleri" M. craigensis and 
M. yukon,ensis is themJOSt . progrESsive among monograptirls of the teUeri 
biOZO!llie. The main trend of theiT de¥eIlopm'ent. lies . in gradua!lchange of -
the shape of proX'imal .e!fid fTom straight in M. teneri, slightly CUT'Ved 

dorSaUy in M. craigensi$ to strongly in M. yukonimsis. The whole variation 
range for proximal end curvature can ' be traced in the upper part of the 
telleri biozane (Pl. 10). Difficulties in discrimination between SynchronOlUS 
population.s of the above species in t~, yukonen,sis Zone give rise to dii
ferenrt; ;f;axOlIllOlmic evaluation (Jaeger 1970,' Lenz ·& Jackson 1971). Such 
discrimination :is mdre aocu1'alte when we have a chan'ce to Observe a 
gradual mar-ease in !fue degree 'Of the proxi'ma:l end curvature within the 
stratigiraphic ilnterval ibe!Ldw the yukanensis Zone. Alonigside with this 
featuxe ;the transiltion from M. ~eneri to M. yukimensis is 'expressed by 
a slight decrease of T'habdwome size and more distinct thecal biformity. 
Sicular shape and hOOd st.rrt.Jclure 'U!IldeTgo no change. Monograptids of the 
M. telleri - M. yukanensis lineage daminate quantitativelly in Ithe upper 
parrt of the telleri Zo.rie (Figs 1-2, tal. Table 7 illustrates proportiOIliS of 
varioUs mon'Ogr8lptids in the Darai-KhUTd sectilon. 

The main Itrenrl of phylogetrley of the M. aequabilis - M. fanicus 
n. sp. [in.eage'ooInSi~ in the Change afsicu1atr shape fromstt'aight and 
narrtOlWlOr 'sli!g'htly ourved. v1enfrally in M. aequabilis notoaequabilis to 
cunred donsatly and lexpanding iTulmIPet-like in M. fanicus n. sp. The stru-

.' 
-~~rbedl~~T~TI6-R811,":iF' 1,.I,;J,:f1+6J;711sI19119aj 

Species . · 1 I " I H" r +i ' .. I . I I. , -.--- -r I -,-- - -- - ' --i-
ll. aequabi1i8 o' I . I 1 I ,I r ... " , o'n I l I-'~"~·"'~ · I' I" , I'"I"!' r.1'~I' .17 /'85 111 &1 1' 51 ,112 .. 1.21 .1 I'" fanious n·, SP'!'-I _/_11 -1-1-1-15018530.110, .29.[. &.18131':"' -1- I . " 1' I 1 , . . . , "I n.el~. :ri , , ~ 1 ~ I 1. ~ I' -/101.1i ,1 13 I "1251'52/13.1)0. 11.2.1191 ) 1 - .1 ... .. ill ,I ,,11"" 
M.'0J:'&i,gensis , • ~ ~ - ~ -I - ~ I -~ , . -1,21 ) J 1 ~ :- 120 114 J 4 . 

1oI', lUkoziens1&, 'LI- -1- - -1-1-1 -I ='1 =1-1 -1-,-L.:.I-L7., 3 1 
. ___ _J-l_-L....L-L=-L:l_L-...l-L · -L.. _LJ 

'. 

cture of the apertuxall hood!s undergoes no changes, the number of hooded 
thecae, horwever,increases with time. M.aequabilis notoaequabilis builds 
up the major lpartion.of thegraiptolite assemblage in the'low.erpartaftbe 
teneri :t>:i!orone, The aam'eof ,M.-·aeq'UabiZi.$ natoaequa,bilis ~ .M.',Janicus 
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n. apl' is I()ibserv~ in the middle part Qf . the Zone whi:le by the end Of this 
interval proliferation of the memll>e!rsof ,this lineage seems to lOOSe in its 
intensity and they aTe no mare predmninant in the craigensis-yukonensis 
time . 

. ' The development of the M. hereynicus - M. fanicus lineage is cha
racterizeid. by the change in the rha'bdosome shape and the decrease in its 
size from straight and lar;ge in M. hercynicus ;to arcuate and small in M. 
janicus n. $. They get extinct :in the lawermost part of the telleri biozone 
and no morphdlogicailily similaa- fOl'lms with trumpet-like sicuil.a are observ
ed later. 

Thus, the majolr Itreo::ocls of evolutiOlll of aill monograptids of the telleri 
biowne can 'be summed u!p al3 fd.1.1dWS: 

1. appearance of a dOJ."SM sicular process and its furrther presence as 
a permanent character :in all members 'Of monogmptid asserll
b!lage, 

2 . . 'appearance :of a dorsal Qurvature at the proximaJ1 end of the 
rhabdosame and lfurthell' increase in its d~ee, traced in all the 
lineages, ~ 

3. change in the siou!lar shape in one of the .lineages, 
4. decrease in the degree 'Of Itheca:lbiformity and rhaibldOS'QIIle size, 
5. proximal introduction of the main morphological changes. 

STRATIGRAPHIC SIGNIFICANCE 

LnvestiJgatidns of straJtigraphic distmiJbution of graptolites in the sec
tions of the Livanov Cape and Turkiparida formations provided new data 
~OInceT!Iling -the rrunge of pdst-hercynicus m<JiIlograptids and their a:ssem
bla'g-es. M. aequabilis notoaequabilis and M. telleri. have the widest biozo
nes. ~e first' appeail"ance of M. a,equabilis notoaequabiUs above the top of 
thehercynicusZone in Pai-Khoi and the occurrence of rare M. aequabilis 
wilthin thetqp of Rragian (BOIUceik 1,966, Jaeger 1969) seem to indicate that 
itS rang'efits :into the Pragian stage'. Comparison of the data on the dis
tr1bution of M. telleri in the type sections of the Lower De~onian of north
western Canada (lower part of the yukOlfl,ensis Zone; Lenz & Jackson 
1971) and ii:n the se!CtiOlIlS of iPai~Kh:oi and South T1en Shan in.di,-cates that 
the given biozone comprises the sequence from the top of the hercynicus 
Zone to the lower part of the yukonensis Zone inclusively. This: is why both 
above mentidned m.onograptids in spite- of the C'OmInOln ocourre!Ilce and 
distinct specific chaTactem are of no 'llISe far ' the p1B'pOISe 'Of detati:led sub
division. In 1ihe l~ part of the sequence studied both species are as
sociated with M. jalcarius (Flg. 1, sectilOIl Il, bed 7), thEm with M. fanicus 
n. sp. (Fig. 1, sectjion I, beds 12-13). Within this :i:nJterva'l monograptids of 
the M. aequabilis - M. fanicus n . sp. lineage are predomimnt. Above it 



mooOg,raptid' asseinJl}liage' are ertriched:,by",'sueOOssive ' 8(Weafance :OP'M; 
crafgEmSis '(Fig. I. secti<ilri I, bed."i 4) and M;' yukO'liensis (Ibed 19). The upper 
pa-rt 'of the telleri,bidz.O:rie :is cli.ar'actel"ized Iby:albundance of' monogtaptids 
from -the M. telleri - M. yukanensis lineage. It Should he noted that in. 
Lower', DevortHiri. . sectionS of northwestern ~Canadaooly rare ' M. aequabilis 
notooequabilis aire obSerVed' on the!b6ckgroU:ndoi M. yukOnensis ain& M. 
telZeTi. ' , , 

DevelOpment of monograptids, With.in 'the 'three lineag'es was' used 'as 
the basis for th€ sU'bdiV:is'iOlllOlf,ri;h.e 'seCtioninveStigated. Monograptids of 
the teneri bioZO'Ile ooni3t]tute five successive assemblages. The zonal deli
In:ina:tioOOa!re based on thefi~st appeararnoe of :theinde~.:.spedes. Thlis, the 
limrvs of the 'zone are determined by the ' appearanoe ·of two consecutive 
species of the ,S!llm~ lineage ("oonS~tive lineage..Jsegment"'zones" sensu 
Hedberg, 1972)~ The zones, introduoe,d therefore, cannot be ,considered as 
range :zan,eig with the ,only ,exceipti!on otf the jalcarius Zone as their upper 
limits do not ooilncide, wirth the disa!PPearanoe Qfthe 'Zonal taxa. 

I!n the " comibined section ' of the Lower DevOiIlian 'Of Pai-Khoi and 
southern Tien 8han the fol1owing strrati'graphic 'Subdivisions can be traced: 

1. the jalcarius Zone, 
2. the jalcarius-janicus Interzooe, 
3. the janicus ZlQIIle, 
4. tile craigensis Zonoe, 
5. the yukonensis Zone. 

The sufbdivision suggested could be ''USed as the basis for oorrelation 
within the Urais-Ti'eill Shan folded ar'ea and may Sl.l'Pply data for interre
gional correlation. 
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DOLNODEWORSKIE MONOGRAPTlDY BIOZONY TELLERl Z OBSZAROW ·· 
PA.J.;.CBOJU I TlEN-SZANU 

(Streszczerrle) 

W pracy przedstawiono morfologi~ otaz zasi~gi stratygrafkzne pi~i:u znanych 
gatunk6w dolnodewonskich monograptid6w z obszar6w Paj-Choju i Tien-szanu 
(ZSRR) craz ustanowiono jeden nowY. Ustalcno g!6wne kierUlllki rozwojowe post
hercynskich monograptid6w, wYdzielaj~c trzy linie ewolucyjne. Rozprzestrzenienie 
stratygraficzne monograptid6w w dbr~bie analizowanych profil6w· dostarcza nowych 
danych odnosnie zasi~g6w badanych takson6w. Wydzielona Biozona M.teZZeri obeJ
muje interwal stratygraficzny od zony M. hercynicuB az po M. yukonensis wl~cznie, 
a r6wnolegle wYst~owanie w jej obr~bie .innych gatunk6w umoZliwia ponadto wy
r6znienie pi~ci:u odr~bnych Zon. Om6wiono takze korelacj~ i wiek dolnodewonskicb. 
osad6w z grapto1;itami z obu region6w. 



DESCRIPTION OF PLATES 1!.-10 

PL.1 

Monograptids of the falcarius Zone, Fig. 1, section Il, bed 7. Livanov Cape Formation,' 
the shore df the Kara Sea near the Amderma village, Pai~Khoi 

1 -"-- Monograptus aequabiZis notoaequabilisJaeger & Stein, CGM, 1110505, X5. 
2 - Monograptus telleri Lenz& Jackson, CGM, 21/10145; X 7. ' 
3-7 - Monograptus falcarius Karen. 1ffigS 3-5 - CGM, 30/10145, 31/10145, 2110505, 

X 7; Figs 6-7 - CGM, 31/10145, 6/10145, X 30. 

PlL.2 

Monograptids of the fanicus-craigensis Zones, Fig. 1, section I, Turkparida Forma-
tdon, southern Tien Shan ' . 

1-3 - Monograptu.s aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein. Fig. 1 - CGM, 3110505, 
X 8, craigett$is Zone, bed 14; Fig. 2 - CGM, 4/~0505, X 10, fanicus Zone, bed 12; 
Fig. 3 - CGM, 5/10505, X 10, fa.nicus Zone, bed 12. 

4-8 - Monograptus fanicus n. sp. Bed 12. Fig. 4 - 6/10505, X 10; Fig. 5 - holotype, 
CGM, 7/10505, X 10; Fig. 6 - CGM, 18/10875, X 8; Fig. 7 - CGM, 8/10505, X 10. 

PL.3 

Monograptids of the. fanicus Zone, Fig. 1, section I, beds 12-13, Turkparida Format
tion, sout.hern Tien Shan . 

1-3 - Monograptus fanicus n. sp.,X 10. These specimens can be . considered as 
transitional to M. aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein on account of the 
shape of the sicula. Fig. 1 - CGM, 13/10875; Fig. 2 - CGM, 9/10505; Fig. 3 _ 
CGM, 10/10505. .' 

4 -Monograptus aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein vel Monograptus fanicus 
n. sp., CGM, 11/10505, X 10. 

PL.4 

Successive stages of development of juvenile rhabdosomes Monograptus aequabilis 
notoaequabilis Jaeger & Stein and M. fanicus n. sp., fanicus Zone, Fig. 1, section I, 

beds 11-12, Turkparida Formation, southern Tien Shan . 
1-2, 9 - Monograptus aequabilis notoaequabilis Jaeger '& Stein. CGM, 27/10875, 

28110875, 14i10505, X 25. 
3-8 - Monograptus fanicus n. sp. CGM, 34/10875,33/10875, 35/10875, 12/10505, 36/10875, 

13/10505, X 25. 

PL.5 

Morphological transition from Monograptus telleri Lenz & Jackson to Monograptus 
craigensis Jaeger indicated in the shape of the proximal end. Southern Tien Shan, 

Turkparida Formation, Fig. 1 
1-2 - Monograptus tell:eri Lenz & Jackson. Fig. 1 - CGlVI, 1110875, X 10, fan.icus 

Zone, bed 13; Fig.' 2 - 'CGM, 15/10505, X 10, fanicus Zone, bed 1.2 . 
.3 ....:;. Monograptus teUeriLenz & , Jackson. This specimen can be considered as 

transitional to M. ~raigfi?,nsis QIll :accOtplt of the shape of thE) . proximal end, 
" ja1licus Z.one~bed 13, CGM, 5/10875, X 10. ' .. ; 

4 - Monograptus craigensis Jaeger. CGM, 9/10875, X 10, vukonensis Zon~ bed 19. 
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Morphological transition from the straight rhabdosomes of M onograptus . teZleri Lenz 
& Jackson to M. craigensis Jaeger with the proximal end weakly curved dorsally. 
, ";, ~(!utper:q ,Tiep: Slhan, Tur~paI:id;aFormatiqn,Fig.~, ~sectiop. I' ,:.. .' 
1-4 - Monograpt'!Ls teZ~~ri .-Lenz i&Jackson. Fig~ 1"2--:-:-juv~nilerJla'bdOS9mes, CGM, 

16/1.0505; ' fanicus .. ?on~, :4400875, craig~n,sis Zon-e, X 25;.' Figs. ,3:-4 - pro;ximal 
ends ' of aduit r~lilbdol)omes, ., QGM, - 4I10875, craig?n8is..?:one,. CG¥, 3/10875, 

" . ja:lcarius'"fankus Interzone, X 25. 
5-6 - Monograptus craigensis Jaeger. The proximal ends ' of. adult rhabdosomes, 

CGM, 6/10875, X 25, craigensis Zone, CGM,10/10875, X 25, craigensis Zone 

PLo 7 

Monograptlds of the craigensis and. yukonensis Zones, soothern . Tien Shan, Turk
parida Formation, Fig. 1, section I, beds 18-19 

1":8 ~ Moriograptu.s craigenSis Jaeger. CGM, 17/10505,X 3; 18/10505, X2; 19/10505, 
X 5;9110875, X 3;8/10875, X 5; 20/i0505, X 3; '21/10505, X 5;22110505, X 3. 

9-12 -Monograptus yukonensis J ·ackson & Lenz. Figs 9.-10 - CGM, 47/10875, X 5, 
X 25; Fig, 11 - CGM, 12110875, X10; Fig. 12 '- CGM, 10/10875,X 5. 

PL.8 

Monograptids of M. aequctbiZis - M. fanicus lineage. The gradual morphological 
transition from M. aequabilis notoaequabiZis to M. fanicus n. sp. and variability in 
the shape of si cui a inM. fanicus n. IIp. traced In one and the same sample, section I, 

bed 12 
1-5 - Monograpius aequabiZis notoaequabiZis Jaeger & Stein, CGM, 23/10505, X 3; 

24110505; X 4; 5/10505, X 4; 4110505, X 4; 25110505, X 4. 
6-21 - Memograptus fanicus n. sp. Figs 6-10 - specimens close to M. aequabiZis 

notoaequabilis on account of the sicula shape; CGM, 26/10505, X 4; 27/10505, 
X 5; 28110505, X 4; 29/10505, X5; 30/10505, X 5. Figs 1i-21 - specimens with 
the trumpet-like siC'llla, CGM, 31110505, X 4; 10/10505, X 4; 13/10505, X 5; 
6/10505, X 4; 7110505, X 4, holotype; 32110505, X 5; 33/10505,X 4; 34/10505, X 5; 
18110875, X 4; 35/10505, X 5; 17/10505, X 5. 

PL.9 

Gradual morphological transition from Monograptus telZeri Lenz & Jackson to 
M. craigensis Jaeger, traced in samples from beds 14-15, craigensis Zone, Turkparida 

Formation, Fig. 1 
1-6 - Monograptus teZleri Lenz & Jackson, CGM, 36/10505, 37/10505,4/10875, 38/10505, 

5/10875, 44/10875, X 5. 
7-12 - Monograptus craigensis Jaeger, CGM, 39/10505, 46/10875, 4/10505, 40/10505, 

41/10505, X 5; 42/10505, X 4. 

PL.10 

Monograptids of the M. teZleri - M. craigensis - M. yukonimsis lineage,Turkparida 
Formation, yukonensis Zone, Fig. 1, bed 19 

'1 - Monograptus teZleri ·Lenz' i& JacksCllIl, CGM, 43/10505, X 5. 
2-13 - Monograptus craigensisJaeger, CGM, 44/10505, X 5;45/10505, .. X , 5; 46/10505, 

X5; 47/10505, X 5; 8/10875, X 5;9/10875, X 3; 19/10505, X 5;' 9a!10875, X 5; 
8/10875, X 5;48/10505, X 5; 211f0505, X5; 22/10505, X 3 .. 

14-16 - Monograptus yukonensis Jackson & LE!nZ, .. CGM, 12/10875, X 4; 47/10875, 
- "- X 5.· ··; - . -
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